
WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN veryKnox Crops has forged aLcsd
fast, wild grass ready to cut.

steals will have to be met by a special or
increased tax if there is not a check putPROPHETASAmm Pierce Fine week lor growing crops;udoo tbe ring now in power Furnished andbf the CorersMent Crop

Weather Bureau. ANDY CA1MBIICThe law passed by our legislature in corn growing fast but still small; smell
grain very short; rye is being cut.1891 is a good law, and Tr-aur-

Stanton Wheat is beading and in fineA Speech Deiirered by D, Clem Hartley baa no right to anticipate a de-
cision of tbe supreme court upon this
law. It is a reflection upon the napreme

condition; some rye his been cut; eorn
is growing very last; pastures good.

court for birn to intimate what the de
Deaver in 'Jan

f

uary, 1894.
Tburston. Corn making a good

growth and small grain is all beadedcision will be iwardintf this law, and
out and is doing nicely.cannot believe that oar court will de

clare it unconstitutional because there is Washington Wheat and oats promise CUntCOIiSTIPATIOlI
nothing contained therein that i inPUBLISHED IN THE BEE, a good ar;rage crop; barley and rye

good; corn growing rapidly; potatoesconflict with the constitution. Many of
ALLtbe ablest lawyers in tbe state have said poor: more ram needed. a?tatir; til; MMMemWayne Corn growing rapidly: and ieej"" V SienUIthat tbe law of 1891 regulating the fl.

Doeits of state funds is iu pertect barTime Has Proven the Truth of Al W. despite late planting ia nearly as far ABSOLUTELY GOARAITEEDadvanced as usual at this season; someruony with tbe constitution and good Vk 'Al 12. pie wan eooiiei me. as. stebm bewkvi to., lllon, oetreat, tea., er new lot. eii.igovernment. If this law was being commoat Every one of His

Auertione.
rust on small grain.

CENTRAL SECTION.tilled with tbe interest accruing to the Lincoln, Neb., July G, 1897.
Boons Small grain doing well; someThe past week has been a very warm

one; tbe daily mean temperature bas J. L. Stephens, Pres. IIarby E. Waox, Sec. W. C. Stephens, Treas.rye ready to harvest: corn growing very
last.

state each year would amount to thou-
sands of dollars aud would be used iu

defraying the expense of the ntntegor-e- m

men t. Al taxpayers of the Mats it is
our duty to appeal to the supreme
court to pnt a stop to this high-hande- d

Jobbery In Everything, averaged about 5 above tbe normal Buffalo Corn has made wonderful
tbe excess varying from V fa the west

In January 1804, more than three and
one-ha- lf year ego D. Clem Peaver da. growth; oats, wheat, end barley bare

improved; rye and winter wbtat beingern sections to 9 la the Missouri Valleyjobbery. The only object there can tielirered a speech at Hastings, Nebraska, cut, promise large yields.Tbe maximum temperatures for tbein falling to live up to tbe law in tins Luster torn bas made rapid growth;before the industrial conference held in week quite generally exceeded 95 and mail graiu maturing well; some damagethat city. Mr. Dearer wae chairman of In a few instances reached or slightly ei from bail aud also by heavy rains
case Is personal galu by defrauding the
state, aud I certainly think if tbe su-

preme court was appealed to in the
proper spirit, and these outrageous

tbe Populist State Central committee at Dawson Harvest of rye aud fall wheatceeded 100.
the time and the speech wan published in delayed some by rain; corn making

rapid growth; beary rain in north part
Tbe rainfall bas been above the

except in about ten counties fa thethe Omaha Bee of January 5, 1894.
violations pointed out to the ludxes,
that they, in tbe spirit of justice, equity
and good government, would give us the oi tne county.The republican press characterized it southeastern section, where the rainfall Greeley This baa been tbe best week

OUR SPECIALTY
COMMERCIAL LAW, GRAMMAR, ,

BU8INKS8 CORRB8PON0INCI. SHORTHAND,
RAPID CALCULATION. TYPEWRITING..
P1NMAN8HIP. ECONOMIC.

M nothing loss than ihalicloue and elan of the season, plenty of moisture andnecessary relief. It Is a settled fact in
this case that the supreme court is our has been less than half an incb or about ORTHOGRAPHY.

OH THOSPy,
ARITHMBTIO.warm, sunny days; corn bas made aoue-bal-f the normal amount. The rain

derooe abuse. Time has proven that
Mr. Dearer knew what be wae talking remarkable growth.only hope of relief aud we should not

hesitate to apply it at once. This is a Tba iHrittwt, beat known, molt tlioroaith. and burnt nnlnnrt Irintlf n tlnn In th u v.w.-.it- .fall bas been beariest in the central Hall rine week for corn; amall grain corn, f experienced llmtruHurn. with the latent marhoiia MtLfMrir.n .nu,.i.r nm r..nuw ....about and hoe demonstrated the truth serious question and involves the very (muled. Kor lull Information, uddreiu.counties, where It exceeded 3 inches for assured.foundation of free governmentof all of hi assertions made at that Howard Rye mostly cut: winter wheata considerable area, and In Greeley LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE. Cor Kleventh and O 8ls.
Telephone 54.IT LOOKS LIKE TIIIKVKKV.time. about ready to cut; spring wheat audcounty exceeded S inches. The rain came oats ripening fast; potatoes "ieidingThis discrepency of about $225,000

nicely; corn growing fast.that has beeu noticed betweeu the state in hoary showers in tbe central counties
mid many small areas receired an exces

Mr. Denver's address was as follows:
We hare met In convention today to

consider matters of great importance
Loup I wo inches of rain have greatauditors books and tbe state treasurer's

ly helped early sown whoat and oats, thebooks calls loudly for correction, but it sive amount of rain.
late' sown will not make crop; cornto the taxpayers of this state, and 1 be bot weather bas caused rye andwill not be corrected unless the people

take action and legally force it to be doing well.hope you fully realize the tank we are
Merrick Most favorable corn weather;done. Hueh mistakes do not hapiieu winter wheat to ripen very rapidly and

the harvest of these crops has been some oats rusted; sugar beets makingwith bhnineM firms, and when a business
Hi IV? 7 .1 (1

undertaking. It is no small job to dis-

lodge a lot of treasury looters like we
have on our bauds in Nebraska, and the

good growth, rye being cut, good crop;pushed forward rapidly. Spring wheat
and oats are generally 'growing well

wheat looks very good. Variable Friction
firm's books are out of balance it is
generally taken for granted that some-bod- y

has been stealing. In accordance
with that which we already know what

fshertiinn Wet and warm; great grow
ng week; wheat tilling well; oats a littleand filling nicely. Corn has everywhere

grows well, but in the central sections short; corn uneven but growing fast.
valley Rye being cut; spring wheat

other conclusion!! can we form but thut
some ous has taken $225,000 of the peo-
ples money, else the dlsereiieney as it is

the high temperature with the abundant
filling in good shape; this week's rain is

making all crops look tine.called, would not probably have oc

Feed Saw Mills,
Shingle Mills
and Planers,
Erfqines and
Boilers, Corn,
Feed and
Flour Mills,
Cane Mills,
Water Wheels,
Baling Presses,
Corn Shelters

curred. SOUTHK ASTERN SECTION.

moisture has caused corn to make an
unusually rapid growth. Cultiration of
corn is being pushed except where the
grouiid is too wet. Tbe early planted

man who thinks that this fight for re-

form that we are making is on easy task
may well disabuse bis mind and prepare
for a siege. The brightest hope that we
hare now is tbe fuct that the ring at the
state house has become so bold and
open that It is disgusting even to the
bide bound partisans who have been
trying to defend their loaders. Intoxi.
cated by their success in the last cam-

paign, the state house ringxtur think
themselves permanently established and
are now preparing to have a special tax

V

to

to

There is another matter which should Adams Wheat being harvested;ground
well soaked; corn growing well and someappeal to the people of this state more

strongly than anything elso. Our pub-
lic school system in Nebraska is the

laid by; week has been very bot.corn is being laid by. In tbe region of
deficient rainfall early potatoes have Dundy Wheat neurly a failure In

northern part of tbe countyjerops doinupride of our state, yet today there is
$700,000 of the school funds practically

ana rea turners,
PulleysUbeen osnsiderably injured by the drought well In southern portion; crasshopperiunsecured and liable to bo lost any day, und oats somewhat shortened in yield. doing mucn oh mime. RCDUX0 PRKXS. and Mill beanng.ilthe same as the$2.'Jfl,000 of state money j I rontier Corn excellent nnd is being SAW REPAIRING A SPtClAUY. JT-- i

Aur.F riTAinciiF rnrr. uwas lost in tbe capital national failure.: aid by; winter wheat being cut. yieldREPORT BY COUNTIES
vM DeLOACH MILL MFG. COMPANY, Atlanta, Ga., U. S. A. Wwin ne large; potatoes good.

! urnas Kye about cut; soring wheat 163 Weshingtoe S- t- New York City. Ill S. 11th St. St. Louie. Mo. ..Mrcoming on finely; barley being cut. corn
clean and some being laid by.

levied to foot up the amounts they have
practically stolen from the pnopkThere is nothing more important to the
people of this state than tnat thoirstate
funds should be handled In a business-
like way, and when they are culled upon
to pay a special tax to make up for the
money used on junketing trips, lost iu
the Capital National bunk and squan-
dered in conducting tbe various state
institutions, as has been clearly proven
by Indisputable evidence, then and not

(iosper Rye harvest in full swine:

Hhame upon a people that will sit idly
by and sec the Nebraska youth defrauded
of an opportunity for an education. For
years and years the management of the
school lands in Nebraska has been a
standing disgrace, Hharp practice on
the part of our state officials who have
had charge of the school lands has pre-
vented thousands of dollars from be-

coming a part of the state money. How

winter wheat will be cut next week: corn
growing lust.

nariun t.orn looking tine; somt
lecee laid by; wheat and oats improv

BODTHKAHTKIIS SUCTION.

Butler Corn has made rapid growth;
small grain improving; some pieces of
rye and winter wheat will becuttbo
coming week.

Cuss Corn has made phenomens!
trrowth this week; winter wheat harvest
in progress, quality and yield above
nversge. ,

Clay Fall wheat being cut, crop
heavy; spring wheat filling out well;
corn has made vigorous growth and is
bring laid by. -

Fillmore Fall wheat and rye being
cut; hot wsather a little hard on spring
wheat and oats; corn growing rarridlv.

ome Seekers' Excursions...ng. pastures good; wild bay improving;
potatoes are nne.until then will tiny fully realize how

necessary is that the business of the
state be conducted honestly in theiuter- -

Jlitcbcock amoll grain epottcd.gooc
n some places, nearly a failure in others

long will these disgraceful steals be per-
mitted without the guilty party being
punished? Where is that organization
that is making such loud pretensions
about protecting the public schools?
In the name of tens of thousands of

rye being cut; corn growing rapidly andesis oj tne people.
TIIK UALV HAS ROT HKICN TOLD. in croou condition.

Kearney hrnali grain assured and
To the Wonderful Fruit Lands
of Utah, Situated in the Famous
BEAR RIVER VALLEY ....

Nebraska youth I ask you to cease
your senseless tirade against your

I cannot believe that the peoplo o'
this state will forever put up with tbe
jobbery that has been running rampantthe past fifteen yoars or more. The evi

corn rapidly advancing to its usual coa
dition at this date; fall wheat being cut
crop good.fellowmen, who believe just as you

do on this already settled question, and
dbect your efforts towards the reul

Lincoln Wheat, corn, rye and potadence Drought out In the Impeachment

Oage W heat all ripe on short notice;
corn rolled some on 3d; oat harvest will
commence next week in southern part of
county.

Hamilton Rye and winter wheat be-

ing cut; spring wheat and oats excellent;
all grass in good condition; corn grow- -

toes improvea oy local rains.
rerkin w earner dry; small crninsource of danger.

JOIIUeBY Ilt'NNINQ KAMI' A NT. looks wen. Excursions Every Ffrst and Thfrd Wednesday of Each Month.1 lie expense of running our state in Red Willow Rye harvest commenced
and fall wheat will be ready to cut nextstitutions shows plainly that jobbery is

running rampant in nearly every de-

partment. The expense statements are
week, corn is making a fine growth,

U A MAN a peaceful, happy and contented life nnder his own vine
W ebster W et weather retarded cut

ting rye and. fall wheat, also cultivationat great variance with good business
methods. Ihe only way to dislodge and fit; tree, where winter's blizzards and the scorching summer's bot

winds are unknown; where gentle breezes ladened with the delicious perAthese public plunderers is for all tbe peo
ple who beliere in bonost government to fume of apple, peach and cherry blossoms prevail, where Mother Earth pours
pull together and demand of their pub-
lic servants the observation and appli

into tbe lap of Ceres the most bountiful crops; where tbe murmering ripple of the
cool mountain streams softly flowing through the valley gives a realization of
Moore's enchantiuir Vale of Cash men, thfltnmn rceA Innlr tin fnrlhor than fha

cation of all laws. This question is
above a party question and we invite all
lovers of honest government to unite

winter was enough tobave
convicted forty men, but I tell you the
baif has not yet been told. The high-hande- d

outrage against tbe taxpayersof this state being permitted to go on
unchecked is a reflection upon the Intel-ligon-

of our people. The taxpayers of
Nebraska pay their taxes as freely and
as promptly as they are paid in anytat and it Is certainly right that these
funds when so paid in should be pro-
tected absolutely. What protectionhave we now for our $1,600,000, that
is in the hands of our state treasurer?
Charley Mosheris on bis bond for500,.
000, and what do you consider Mosher
financially good for? Outcalt, who is
Mosher's business partner, is on our
state treasurer's bond for $250,000, and
what is he good for? Why, if these men
were good for anything, surely the de-

positors which they have robbed would
manage some way to get their money.
Buoh conduct ,on the part of our state
treasurer is a public disgrace and should
not be tolerated for a day.There are many other men on Hart-
ley's bond for amounts raugiug from
$50,000 up to $600,000 that one-ba- lf

with us in downiug the ring that has
robbed us so long. Let no man be

Our party has never violated a nledure. GREAT BEAR RIVER VALLEY IN UTAHWe promised in our platform of 1890

of corn; great growth of corn this week:
spring wheat filling well.
WEBTKBN AND NORTHWESTERN SECTIONS

Cherry Small grain is doing finely;
the copious rains have done a world o
good; corn is doing nicely.

Cheyenne Hay not aa good a it
promised; everything suffering much for
want of ruin.

Deuel Very dry; ail crops . suffering
from drought; bay is not as good as it
promised.

Keith Good week for corn; spring
grain somewhat behind; rye harvest be-

gun; first crop of alfalfa in stack.
Kimball Wheat, oats and barley

beading out, but suffering for wantol
rain.

Logan Rain and hot weather havt
made corn grow rapidly; small grain in
east part of county will bs a fair crop,
in west portion it will be nearly a failure.

Rock Fine growing week for all vege-
tation; rye harvest about to commence;
corn booming.

that we would pass the Australian bal-
lot law if given power. We were given
power and the Jaw was paised early in
in 1891. Our platform promised a rail
road law, and our members of the legis-
lature kept their pledge. Our platform

There th Bear River Irrigation & Ogden Water Works Company at an ex-
pense of $3,000,000 has constructed a canal ninety miles in length withmore than sixty miles of lateral ditches, watering thousands of acres 'of themost productive lands in the world, which it bas put on tbe market for
home-swke- rs at remarkably Low Prices, with guaranteed perpetual water
right. I tiese lands are for sale in the raw, or uncultivated state, or in bear-
ing Orchards of fruit Trees, in tracts to suit purchasers and on the MostFavorable Terms.

promised a law regulating th6 deposit
of public moneys in places of safety iu
tne interest ol the state, and the orom- -tbe amount could not possibly be col-- ise was fully kept. Hut what is the uselected from, especially in trying times

like these,
HARTLEY IS A t,AW BREAKER. Thomas Plenty of rain and

weather; all crops growing nicelr.Are not the people of this great state JVJOSAFER or better paying investment can be found
for a man of moderate mnnris than ingoing to demand security for their G. A. LOVELAND,

Section Director, Lincoln, Kafc,money? Are they going to sit Idly by
aud let it go like the $230,000 went in
the Mosher failure? Are they going to
silently permit the present state treas WHAT IS LUCK7

tho truit Lands and Orchards under the terms upon which
tbey are offered by this Company, The Company is backed bymillions of capital invested in tbe best security in the world, thebest of farm lands; and it guarantees to every person purchasingthat if through misfortnne he should be nnnble to complete his
payment, it will REFUND TO HIM THE MONEY HE HAS

WITH INTEREST. What safer or better investmentcould be wished for?

urer to openly and boastfully riolate the The WUe Generally Bead the Aniwre

In passing laws that are not lived up to?
It seems to me that the situation al-

most calls for a law and order league.
Let us get right down to business in this
state aud ask everybody who believes in
tbe principles of free government to join
us In our crusade for honesty in politics.
Tbe Nebraska business man who has not
yet fully appreciated the grand national
platform of the peoples party, can any-
how move forward in solid columns with
the populists to clean out the horde of
treasury looters ond corruptionistt who
have systematically robbed aud plun-
dered the state. If we are given power
we will enforce the laws, we will opeu up
the books and disclose the frauds against
the state aud punish the guilty parties.
We will give Nebraska a clean, economi-
cal administration of the uff airs of the
state government, and brighten the
great principles of honesty and popular
government.

lawotimn, which requires that state
money be deposited in approved banks
that will gire bonds for double the
amount of deposit? Treasurer Hartley
today openly violates the laws of the
state passed by the legislature, and his

mg rapiaiy.
Jefferson Fall wheat mostly In shock

and spring wheat and oats nearly readyto ml; core bas made rapid growth.
Johuson Wheat is being cut, quality

good; oats promising; hay good; corn
growing well, some laid by, some very
small still.

Lancaster Corn made a 12-inc- b

growth in four days; oats looking well
but need rain; sugar beets growing rap-
idly.

Nuckolls Not much wheat cut but
most of it waiting in excellent condition;
peaches and apples good crop; tbe rains
nave delayed cultivation of corn and
spoiled much alfalfa.

Pawner Harvest begun on rye and
fall wheat; week favorable for corn.

Polk Corn making rapid growtb,some
bsing laid by; rye, winter wheat, and
clever being cut; early potatoes injured
by June drought.

Richardson Fall wheat nearly all cut;
eats doing well; corn growing fast; early
patatoes done growing and are small
and light crop.

Saline Corn has grown well but needs
rain; wheat and rye being cat, fair crop;
eats, potatoes, and gardens hurt by
drought.

Asunder Small grain ripening fast;
some rye being cut; winter wheat ready
aid promises a fair yield; corn growing
fast.

Seward Most of tbe rye cut and some
winter wheat; early wheat tbo beet, late
ripened two quickly; rain is needed for
oats and corn; apples falling badly; po-
tatoes a poor crop.

Thayer Wheat harvest in full blast,
good quality; oats turning and good
crop; corn growing fast, a good deal of
it laid by.

York Some rye bas been cut and fall
wheat harvest will fiegin early in the
week; spring wheat in head; oats mostly
bars full heads; corn is doing well but is
uneven and backward.

ROBTBICASTBHM 8KCTION.

Antelope Wheat rusted some but
oats not; corn making good growth.

Hoyd Hood growing week; wheat
beading out wll; hi beginniug to ripen;
farmers preparing lor harvest.

Hurt Fall rye beitigVut; barley and
spring rye turning fnst; hnying begun;
core being Isid by; oats flue asd begin-
ning to ni"ti.

Cedar Wheat and oat about all
htaded but are little short in places; rye
Mug wit; corn growing vrry I ml.

Coital All crops doing t!,
Cuming Warm with of mois-

ture; rorn gresing rapidly; whett nnd
est doing well, some little nut but no
esmsK. hs inn begun,

I'skoin oV'k he ben vry favor-- I
earn.

I'iiott turn hss ittsd rspid growth,
small per rrut la'd by; wbvat shoving
sis bf rtist on Mn-iVs- ,

Dodge ."tinull grain mink improved
lf rsih of test Week; era growing well
but three week U tti su very lm-i;uU- r

staed.
Dvug'ss-O- st si wheat dots ate,

ry asd indicate lull rrej; ue re rat;
ore generally ia gioJ eondititiou but

but lets.
Ilsilt Cort tiss lasJ r(il4 rewlb;

'iu have been si vr sd have greatly
hls4 wht and oeti; t) harvest is

rlgte.

uTAH is far surpassing California in productive capacity, andthe excellent flavor of ita fruita. Ti.a .,...,. u
of wheat, oats and other cereala in thu lUur v;'... i'n..

In the Star..
There Is scarce sn intelligent human

being who doee not recognlie the ele-
ment called "luck" In shaping our des-
tinies. There Is a family In Philadelphia
that hss been rich since 1130 and the
third generation Is now basking; In luxu-
ries woa for them by a "fluke" as ed

as winning In the lottery. There
wss a firm there of three partners do-tn- g

a Urge, western business; two of
them were excellent busliiena men, .he
other a mere dead weight, and bis part-
ners resolved to get rid of him, 8t
they dissolved the Arm, and, taking the
csdh and bills receivable, made him

greater than in any other part of the United States. " In thatport of the ulk-- iu wbich our lands are situated there are 8.000
flCITS Wivt cultivatio- - Ogdcn, a orty ofIS.OOOiitliebitnnts is only twenty miles distant, and Salt

City, with 03.000 inhabitants, about fifty mile, from tlicse lands!

Two railroads, with stations at convenient distances, pnes through these
" arrvinr, ruuraiionni ana religious ndvantnirt it n fforded

V' V " vnurvuea, mm Tito rapid settlement
alley, It is deatiued lo lie, aud in Inct now is, tbe perfect E.Jen of Anlor lurtber information concerning three Lands and Excursiou Hate s

of 'the .

erica.
rite

JAS. JAT SMITH & CO., land & Immigration Hps..
'varoora oireei, UIHCAO0, ILL.

UNION PACIFIC RVfirruOr rail un or AiiilreMi

ThoutamU Celebrate
With thankfulness their restoration to
health by theuseof Hood's SarsapaHlla.

Think u the vast army that bus been
cured by this medicine

Men, women and childreti, who hate
suffered the consequences of impure
blood, who have been the vletimti of
scrofula sores, eruptions, dyspcpia,
Uervousnea, I.Hji.tie,The have trUd other iiiedtciue and
have failed to obtain relief, Trey tried
Hood's SurxuprtlUnnd it did tUtn good.
They Hrseverd In its use and it nmme
plidied jM'rmttiitMit cures, I'o you
wouder that Ihe praise it aud roin.
tumid It to you?

CD SEP- -

tbsi5i',IciDm Kidnsy a&48toaol

It Is but the truth to ay that hund

only excuse, when qiieetioned regarding
bit actions, is that the law is unconstitu-tioual- .

When did Hartley become
judge? What rlghi has he to say

the law is unconstitutional aud then dis-obe- y

it? Me is custodian today of about
$1,7UO,000 of the people' money and
not a particle of it U secured by bonds
from the several banks in which it is tie.
IkoslttHl, as required by law. It in notor
lous that some of thn banks In which the
state's motiey is deposited are unable to
jjivs the required boud and that if tiie
state's money was withdrawn the banks
would be compelled to lue their door.
In fact, our ute ireitNurer has sold him
sell that he kept the money in emits
of the bank to prevent tt,iti from
breaking,

urrtiops iiht invitk iuHtTm,
That may be very nice for eutimtnt,but the slat shuuld ft Im made tu rut,

t)m risk of desalting woo if li bank
that would fsil it it w,t!ii Ma, On
all tbie money th lrerr l drtttng
IMtet-mt- l 4 he probably jU t) and I

tr pent thiMw tnttee. Hue U another
V uUltvii of thw U, n the w ol lui
pruMdee that th HtUnt tlj by the
pprJVl batik nhstl go to tii elate, (

Is 4 pretty stst ! nVr th it rmii
lh trterr it i itat t, be i,ally pOCkellHtf IMermt i, ltttin fl.iMXI .
t'H, to l,,V,SH i.l th
iit.iMty, uud at lh same tons .'ii.tntn
t4 the utate ttarrtuts (htmia arotiu I

lL.Huatry unostj drawm ? pr
svaiiaorwat. llw l..g euuld U ink
aHt'H btiifM llteltuid tlfcrtit tti
ricUvel iortHtrHliott lit jtiuertci? Nm

iuuif. Neither wii it Ut bug ani.1 uhm

J. C. McNERNEY, Agent, 102s o strcct, Lincoln. Nebraska.

NEWSPAPERS Every Farmer should inks two or three good weeklynswp.r. They nlfrd plraeure, am instructive anddmvuk.oe.1. II gets mors Tal.uw mkckivro lit tb
purcbaiM if a weekly newnir than any tnveetmeut
be cn make, it iys to kwp postH all business

take M.i share in 1'w acres or Una !n
the northern part of the town site o

Cincinnati. Hi kk d, but was bulllid
hid compliance. 8i they made a new
partnemhip, went on letting richer and
richer, while the other partnt-- r was
making a i living trucking on his
ctly land. Th-- n times changed. Its In
Cincinnati hcK.m lo sell; (tie rluli part-
ners failed ami tiled poor, while, theip
victim grew Into a mlllUnalr. N

forethought or gucliy inmll hvs
under thi iivunn'ii.'.- - brUMht ,il.Mit
such a reeull. Matliciiiull. tune luve
fur a century striven t ink a law
governing mm- - , but mi. h illustra-
tions as th foiiowtnu Iwat U;m; The
writer w once pn-itcn- t at the follow.
I iid trUI A getitlclttsn pkked up a l"t-11- 1

c..iil4lriln the ttltiuliig mi in-N-

some j n out .f Jwa.cv IU tin
vit.-- l i- - i. tii. i t p'H up IU each,
write a iiuinter, and If It tame n the
If t It wnult take to I. Imh man
wrote Hmm three euc nilti cvitililte-ll-n- e

1 Hi. and U.tls Kfh .f these
iru;s were found on Ihe bit, eo ha

, H4 II l ot It alt iota II ll.k.K
and drew ll tttnks tVrtsiely lis bu
man free, ton, e tier saacitf ruul4 wrder
thf thing er (haigt thtiu.

AHK A

NECESSITY I
IIIPII Wli; l.rtl Jim lltni, , .

J'ublislied every Thnrsdnvj rnutalns
Ihe net., Intereeting, valuable and

all
in.red til (wople Butftrutg (rum aov end

THE NERRASKA INDEPfNDfNT

Subscribe Bmi I
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